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The Hindu cases have been one
MnttnHnnit crlpq nf lllttll handcdv
unjustifiable and unprecedented pro
ceedings. vc may rcau oi( me mu-
rages nud perversion of justice In
ttip Russian cinnirc or the scant
justice accorded the negroes In the
South, .but the District Attorney's
nfKrai In flir. orp.it ritv nf Portland
necm.' 16 'be imbued with nowcr
that overshadows and exceeds

the Russian czar. It is
wonder that the people of St Johns
iln tint rise 111) en uius.se and de
mand that our citizens receive at
least a semblance of our boasted
American utstlcc. The first out
rage was perpetrated when "Boy
Prosecutor" Garland with a horde
of deputies and a band of dark-skinne- d

British subjects came
sweeping into St. Johns and began
nrreatlnir citizens rlelit and left
without the least regard as' to their
unlit or innocence, and placing
them under n most burdensome
bond, or in lieu of that hustling
thrm off to the countv bastllc. St.
Tniins nosscsscs two iusticc of the
peace courts, and good reputable
citizens were willing to maice am-dav- it

that it was utterly impossible
for several of the victims caught in
the dragnet to have been on the
street's the night of, the disturbance,
yet their picas were unavailing. By
all manner of means and in the
name of common justice a prelimi-

nary hearing should have been
granted them here. It was a right
that never should have lcn de-

nied an American citizen. But by
some strange freak of our Oregon
laws it seems that there was no re-

lief from the czar-lik- e methods.
After adopting this autocratic out-
rage, the complaint was made that
the citizens and officials of St. Johns
failed to assist in ferreting out the
guilty ones when they were not
requested or given the opportunity
to do so. The latest outrage and
travesty of justice was when
subpoenas were issued from the
District Attorney's office this week
commanding witnesses to appear
before' the "grand jury," when the

a

line and and

fact of the matter was that no
jury was in session. When

t is permissible for attorneys and
detectives to summon witnesses to
appear before a mythical grand jury
iu order that said attorneys, and de-

tectives may sweat them to their
heart's content, there it
singularly strange and wclnl about

laws. Attorney Collier cer-

tainly did right wheu he exploded
the fact that misleading,
wrongful, and despicable
methods were being adopted. He
had no objection to testifying to all
he kucw about the affair, but he
wanted everything to be fair and
above board. The fact that some
of the wituesscs were paid for their
services out of the county excheq-
uer is liable to lead to some trouble
for the District Attorney, but it is
not probable. In Federal cases this
is not allowable, but since it has
been done It will no doubt be con-doue- d.

Most any freak of justice
goes in this Hindu affair. The
British Hon must be appeased even
if all the laws of Oregou be turned
iuside out to accomplish it.

A quiet home wcildlnj took place at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Churchill, 613 Willamette Itoulevard,
Tuesday, June 17, at 4 . tu., when Lor-

enzo K. Rose and 1'losj.te W, Churchill
were united iu tnurrinKC by Rev. Kuul-tua-

pastor of Kstacada U. I. church,
The house was attractively decorated

with (ems and rotes, The bride was
gowned la white silk and curried a bou-

quet of white roses. She was attended
by Miss Edith Trowbridge of Cunuis-ville.au- d

Floyd Churchill, brother of
the bride, was best man. A wedding
upper waa'scrved, after which the hap-

py young eoupla went to their
home, 910 Willamette

. A good line of trunks at Calef
opposite ,

An iuterestintr. boxing exhibition
was held in the skating rink Wed
nesday evening. Prof. Frank, Ely
of St. Jolins and Walter Arnbt of
Portland held forth for six rounds
and gave a very pretty exhibition
of the fistic art. They were pretty
evenly matched, and while Ely got
a shade the best of it, a draw would
have been the proper decision had
one been rendered. Louie Wcise
and Dan Herald had a lively go of
four rounds that was full of vim all
the time, Autolue Peterson and
Jack Hancy furnished the most
amusement in their four-roun- d en-

counter. They went nt it hammer
and tongs, and both were well tuck-
ered out when the final gong rang.
'Mysterious Billy" Smith refused

to go on when he saw the small at-

tendance. Two other prelimina-
ries also failed to materialize. The
rose carnival had n bad effect on the
size of the attendance, and it was
rather slim as a consequence. Sev-
eral of the gentler sex were pres-
ent. "Bob" Evans of Portland
refcrccd the preliminaries, while
Dau Williamson took care of the
Ely-Arn- go.

Oucc more the Mt. Hood road is
being talked. Several things have
developed within the last two
months that tend to suggest the
idea that this company has at last
conic to life, secured new resources.
or chanzed hands. There is no
doubt that something is in the
wind, if nothintr but smoke, or
rather vnnor.

Some little work has been done
along the line all the time but just
wlint the motive behind this has
been no one will ever know, except
the promoters of the enterprise.
The general supposition has been
for a long time that the original
company was merely holding the
rk'ht of wnv secured for the mir--

pose of disposing of it to some one
at a profit. Perhaps the time has
come for the disposition, but wc'
will lose no sleep while it Is getting

a

down to business, rrevtous ex-
perience docs not warrant It.

Grcsham Herald.

The Benttcalth Orchestra of Port
laud will give n concert on .the
evening of June 17, in Blckucr's
hall, assisted by Miss Delia M.
Bradley. Admission will be 35c.

Work fnr a Ora'atar flt John.

A SNAP
Choicest River View Corner

in the City

100x100, 3 blocks from car line and
Post Office, fine trees. Only $iaoo.
One-hal- f cash, balance 1 and a years
at 6 per cent. S. I,. DOBIE.
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up

is on
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by

Oregon

such
ruseful

boulevard.

Could Last for Thirty Days
IMitor Kcvlcw: Having attended tke

Rote festival, myself and wife, I am
convinced that Portland the
ability to sustslii herself with the world's
approval, a rose festival for y dsys con
tlnuouily, l'rom the fact that I am ac
quainted with the surrounding country,
l'ortlaad and the l'enlnimls, that each
day dcvclopcs uu Increase iu the rose
production, I am satisfied that if the
Kose festival was extended for 30 days
there would be plenty of roses left (or all
funerals nud purposes,

Oregon is the only state In the Union
capable of meeting such m emergency.
In my opinion every ucrc of land with
in the statu and every lot iu any town or
city vyithlu the state has advanced ouc
dollar au acre or a lot in consequence,
produced by the extravuguuee and truth-(u- l

ability of Oregon to produce more
roses (a mark of civilization and refine-

ment) than any and all of the state of
the nation combined are able to produce.
Now, to those who live, in what appears
to me, the frigid rones of America If

you will abandon your frigid zone and
come 10 Oregou you cuu bask iu Hue

etcrual suushine and rosea of perpet-
ual summer. Again, we people of Ore-

gou, are composed of all nationalities,
from every clime, hence every man
In the state of Oregou depend upou
themselves and the and bids
welcome to all nations and
relying upon the fact that all will be sat-

isfied that they stand equal one with
another, This offer Is opeu to the
world. I will place oue in auy
batik against one hundred, that no city,
state or nation can compete with Port-

land iu a rose festival,
I believe that fully twenty carloads of

the most beautiful tlowers ever beheld
by mortal man were the public
Juue8, 1910, iu Portland, Multnomah
County, Oregon, and I ofler a reward of
f.500, on demand, wheu any city
or town or state In the United or
the world will produce an equal to the
display showy tu' Portland in all rcspacta
ou the. &th day o( June, 1910,

- , ,,. CAl'T.S.X.SNOWja

AFTERYOU
ARE

ARRIED,
BE SURE
TO HAVE

BANK
CCOUNT

That happiness and 'co'ntantmsnt that
comas only. through a csrtalnty for thsfutura
is tha healthy, parmanant klni. A savings
account starts you on that road today. No
man can ba his bast salf whan bramptad by
povarty.

Wa will pay you thraa par oant intaraat
on tha mo nay you put in our bank and com-
pound the ihtarast avery six months.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns, Oregon
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To Whom It May Concern!
YES WE HAVE THE JEWEL GAS RANGES at all

prices from $13.50 to $48.00. Why heat all the house just to get
one meal. Our stoves arc all JEWELS. Also something new in
the white line euiimcl ware. Fishing tackle, Bamboo and Steel
Rods from 75c to la.oo. Garden Hose from $4 to $6.00 per 50
feet. Lawn Mowers from $3.50 to $6.00. Builders' hardware,
tools, Atkins Silver Steel saws, paints, oils, white lead and glass.

Hendricks Hardware Co.

Your Last Chance to Buy
St. Johns at $5 down. Provide for future. YOU buy lot 50x100

$300 and in 1910 Addition

$5 down and $5 monthly
This positively your LAST CHANCE to such easy terms. Near

schools, sidewalks graded streets.
For Sale ANY-REA- L ESTATE CO. in St. Johns. BUY NOW.

wincUiing

ROSE-CHURCHI- LL

futute

Pros., poatoSce.

possesses

decorative

climate,
nationalities,

thousand

before

payable
States

For Sale Cheap Dresser with
mirror, bed, table, chairs, kitchen
stove, garden hose, etc. No reason-
able offer refused. 615 Buchanan
street.

K. Sivctsou aud A. Hoff, two
well-t- o do gentlemen of Plerpont,
S. D., were visltow in St. Johns
Wednesday. They came west with
a party of ten to take in the rose
carnival and. incidentally view con-

ditions and prospects iu the North-
west. Both gentlemen are so high-

ly pleased with this section that
they expect to sell out and remove
here in the near tutttre.

0

It has been noted for some time
that the younger element is grad-
ually takiuc foremost nlaces iu
achievement, but it retnalued for a

girl iu Chicago to leaa
he van in vniitlifnl nropresslveness

by giving birth to abouuclngbaby.
Unth mother mid child are clolllir

well. Here we must pause and re-

flect. What will be the logical re-

sult of this recent juvenile stunt?
Are we to assume that the bearing
of children by children being now
an assured probability, tuat ine
rate of fecundity will Increase?
Will the marital duties uf our elders
be lessened by this seemingly help-
ful adjnuct, or will the propagation
of infants reletiate the more ex
perienced, the more mature of the
fathers aud mothers to the depart-
ment of Are we
tn ntlmv the children to usuro the
oue function that lias heretofore
been regarded as the prerogative ot
adults? Must we in time restore
tn thr hahv its rattle with the re
mark: "Here, father (or mother)
is your rattier" xcnange

O&cc Hours to 11 and 1 to 4

Dr. A. Spraf u, D, M. T.
Graduate Autrlca College Nliu Thr.py

M Grsdu.lv Cllulc DeputuKut

Ha MMt 3 eM lla4 .19
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(.adds' SMpfe WAISTS

at wtodsili prici

10 dozen just received bo
two alike. Lay in a season's
supply at a great saving,

TTMin
fJHHHBBIBaikiBsm

We are sole St. Job agents
for the celebratt! KAYSER'
GI.OVES.

PattN

Slk i
Look out (or silk girt that steal

It and don't wear," AU gaulae
Kayscrs the klad jraa'T wr
worn-ha- va bKayef" im the ktas.
W sell them-a- ny rtaaTa or style
at tna price of laiertat 1

i

Look for the Name

Filifstr-TitMM- sl

Glov-f- 6c

The Woodmen of ttw World wilt
attend diviue worship is body at
the Christian church Wmmimy evM-iu- g.

Rev. (Neighfcar) Jofcawa
will deliver the seriM. All
bers are requested t Meet at the
hall at 7 p. tn.

Slir Hnatrltur
in South Jersey Strea.

Lost A pocketbaak'
over dftv dollars iu 9tJ
day afternoon last. 'Awm
want is ottered tor MTaea
the Review oftcc.

ft. So.

!M JHHI- -
re--

very jw

mmara,

I
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ITS POLICY
The Policy 'of this Bank is to conduct its business along the mpst

conservative lines; to restrict its operations to legitimate enterprises;
to eliminate all speculative ventures.

We sell American Bankers' Association Travelers Cheques, payable in all

parts of the world,

The Peninsula Bank
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $55,000
AH

Best Buy In

St. Johns
$2000 cash5 room bungalow; must

be taken quick.
2000- -5 room modern house and

full lot, corner; terms.
1900- -6 room modern house and

full lot, terms; good buy.

A Very Fine Buy
$1300

Four room house and 100x100 lot, close in: fine buy.

Many ottwr Bargains. Call in and see.

J. S. DOWNEY
JERSEY STREET

GAS APPLIANCES
For Cooking and Lighting

The St. Johns Gas Company has added a fine line
of cooking aud lighting appliances. Every gas, range
sold is connected to piping free. Now is the time to '

vm .iaiii AnnClnrv arA Atrstlft fitanflllllV nvf1 Q tint
stove. Safe, convenient, clean, and a saver of time and Q

UUUUlWi iltp4 VUU WW4 e9' lUMV MU w.a
farther. Vulcan range is the best. Let us sell you oae.

St. Johns Gas Company
no South Jersey Street.

A, . HKSfSTOCK CMO. H. SUHfSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

F11H Hn af RskMi Caahata, at., Mat la aah
LADY AMMTANT

PkU;. j.o UNIVERSITY PARK, ORBGOV

CARD OF THANKS.

I wUh to thus publicly czpreM
my now siacere and gratenu
thanks tu the kind neighbors and
friend aad, members of Woodmen
of the World who so mswrottsly
Wat their aid aad aaaiatancc during
my aad hoars of bereavement, aad
ou assure them that their kiadaass
aad sympathy will sever be for'
gottea. Mrs. Fraak Trambo.

Portlaad'i building boom of the
past three years is caatiaaiag; ia
fact, the past two mosehs have
bee the baaaer moaths ta tha his
tory of the city, accordiag to the

of tae uty muimm la- -

spactor's ' ofice. Ia April the
vaVae of bwUdiags for which par--
mils were issued totaled $3,114,773,
which was aearly oae-ha- lf sawkm
ia eacesa of aay previoM moath,
aad the moath endrng last weak the
next laraeat, wkh a vshaatiea of

Eighty-fou- r thousaod mites is a
good deal, eves if you say it quick.
It is over three times the clrcuat- -

leresceot tae tarta, aad tt ta, a
aoticeabk fractioa of the distaaoe
to Mars. Not oue perseu ia' tea
thousaad has ever traveled so far
by railroad or steamship. Edwsrd
Paysou WMtoa has' walked the ea-ti- re

distance, coveriag it by means
of 'as sturdy a pair of legs as nature
ever gave maa. wcauae ne aas
walked thotc eighty-fou- r' .thousand
milosin long aad short diaUucc
tests of endurance, he is' wkh little
doubt what he ia universally ae
claimed the greateat pedestrian
the world has ever seea. 'From
June Physical Culture.

W. F. Stadelmaa and wife have
returned from an extended Visit to
VermoBt, where they enjoyed a
moat enjoyable viak wkh their
daughter and old time friend.

Bid wanted ou baUcMW a six- -

ti77i.345.,f a,tol of 3,791, 1 ill room cettaacforM , Church, Sac
ww aswmsawmamssafassssji arw mansma,mmnmmmmaa
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St. Johns, April 39, 1910.

Dear friend:
They have hired me down

at the store' What do you think
I do? Oh I Pretzels I I am in the
shoe department. It is the best
yet, and we carry the Chippewa
hand made shoes, that wear just
like mine that you she in my pic-

ture, and they are of the finest and
neatest shapes you ever saw just
the same ss the swell people ia the
big cities wear. I like to work
here. They trest me fine. They
treat everybody that way though,
and you .just can't help liking to
trsde here once you begin, for
their prices are right and they keep
the best of everything'. Oh I yes,
I pretty nesr it forgot. We carry
the famous TILT shoes in all style
and sizes; childrens, Misses, boys,
men and women's shoes, and you
can't find a more reliable brand any-
where. You ought to come and
see them. Your friend

JACOB.
P. S. I work at

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Richmond 821

How Is Your TKls?

Have your abstracts msde, con
tinned or examined at' the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract, and Realty Co
Accurate, work. Reasonable fees.
H. Henderson, Manager, 120 North
Jersey street.

All ear meete ar gaTeranMat
.
la- -

sBaetad aad the fcaat;taat saoaay aaa
bujt Thejr are uaaUr aaearatul-lj- r

'kaadlad. Cob la' aaa Isar year
order rr free aaUvary. Ward's
Ceatral Marks.

Have yew Keaartjr tasure to wa
8t. Paul or Northern tire iaeuraae
eossBaaios. Thoy are ta host. S.
L. DoMe, aaaat

Prospect Camp team and oeacors
will initiate a class of ao candidatos
next Wodnasday cvoninsj, June 15.
Wm.Reidt, ConnoU Commander of
the Decree Came, tocetbor wkh
other pcominont Woodmen wiH be
in attendanoe. 'An enjoyable even-I-

ia aasarad. and every member
should make a special effort to be
in attonaanc.

The U. W.' A. wiM give a dance
u inetri nau inursaay ci

AH invited.

Goo. IV Spaa ia enjoy lag visit
Uadanchtar, whs baa boon

teetdhajg in asedford tasa waaaaoat

iiea)tleaaan aoaomisanyiaw nor aa Mc
Jijijij, her' baiBansl. Sew bad!
stolen a snatch on nor .father and
waa marriod the day baVorc she ar
rived in St. John. Mr. Saakbanel
his bride expect to make' St. Jebns
their permsaent home.

glAsuikko. S- tjlaAevn
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